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LETTER CARRIERS 
CONVENE A! 

MONTREAL1

rCHAH W LEWIS. Ctrmlelloe Manager
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OIHINCIL O» OTTAWA.

DA MIL MeCAKN. Manirr

Bolton iqial urban5 F KNÜOK8ED Bt
Hamilton Dlwirtrt lYndi-e end labo» I'onoctJ

CowartlBetMIng Irwdv»Hamilton :Motion In Onmviitloii for Straight 
salary of tl.Mkl Without Bonus 
W art Voted IVmH.î tr COUNCIL 4Mnrl«lod federal Cm plot's 

1 Kvery member » wberiofr.l CHUNIe
A thirty per OfejiL inrreeae on 

present salaries wu denlanded by 
the Federated Association of "Letter 
t'arrinrs in convention, 
native rn< 
of ll.HO
feated. though some opposition to, 
the bonus system wan registered, the 
system tiling characterised Inasmuch 
as It wae subject to fluctuation.

The «xecuLr» committee wa« In
structed to again take 
ter oi iree! transportation for letter 
caVrlers, with the department. In all 
cities having a street car service.

Various resolutions relating to 
working conditions were passed- It 
was i ecommended that In all post 
offices where there was a group of 
250 letter carriers or related em
ployees the superintendent be given 

. . .the same standing and salary as
Stand by your union with all the force there is in you. There I that of heed clerk.

was such need as there-is now for your faithful adherencejtn™vor^<oTthe*wtafTof^senlor letter 

to the principles of trade unionism. Look at the “fr^nixed, 
where they stand. They have no protection, no one to lead them, —duties, to exercise general euper- 

no one to advise them. As individual* they have no more strengh ..|,aw in the «.bsence of any of the 
than a spider Organized and standing together, we may he|,,,lVi„,i„n. d,«iin* with postal mat-

able to resist the destructive action* of the Employers Asso- ter* included a recommendation that 
. . a ** 1 every class of mall should pay for

eiations that are trying to strangte the unions that have done so |ttw own carriage with the exception
of first class mail, and that «ones

•btered at Ottawa Poet Office ae tiecood Ciaee postage. .»• jThe Canadian Labor Press An alter- 
otion of a straight salary 

without Worms WWW de- mmPt Bl lslll li Ut-thl.V BY THE EANAUIAW I.ABOK Pltt-S*. I.IMITKI)

Toron In Ogpw; M-tt PUCK BI.IMi . «5 JSHVIS «T ..
Owned nod CoMmBrd Kidedrrl, b, Ore»Idled Ubir. jEwi, McmtH-r 

of lhr Eimftlir Stag I nk* Mm.
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ft»STAND BY YOUR UNION It has that mellow 
richness that appeals 
to every smoker.InI0
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"much for humanity.
It is up to you to refuse to allow them to destroy the union.

Stand by the organization now. You know what it has done 
for you. You know the conditions of slavery with which, we 
were surrounded' before we had a union. Do not go back to that 
slavery, but back you will surely go unless you fight faithfully 
for your organization and bring in every man on the outside.

Above all, let peace and harmony prevail in your organize, -
tion. Support and encourage the officers who are now working y
for you. They have a hard task to perform to offset the argu- 3 
men Is of the employers. Do not make it harder by trying toj f: 
find fault with their work. Help them, advise them, and en- 
courage them. Let us all stand together in defense of the house M l 
we all helped to build.—Halifax Citizen. « I fit

wnleht position for the carrier de
livery also carried.

Ogcfn Elected.
The following officers were elected 

fuiMhe ensuing year:
A motion that» It be" made com- President. E V’. BroWnlng, of To- 

S>uleery for the public to have mail ronto, by a majority of three votes, 
receptacles placed In the most con- Vice-president, I>. ■Reihjler, of Lon

don. Others nominated were: A. public would also greatly benefit by Hon had obtained from the poet- 
F Mbwat. muster general was read ajnd the »

A report of the cooccasions that meeting loudly «pptiuded «om» of 
were obtained by the pressure which 1th® Injustices that had been remedied . 
the ^Hamilton branch of the Fédéra- ,by the work of this energetic body.

the same as parcel post be estab
lished, also that all mail matter pre
paid at parcel post ratA of postage 
be. delivered by parcel post delivery

Campbell. Edmonton:
h. Toronto; J To

bin, Sarnia. Secretary.
• . of Toronto; assistant secretary, 

J Archer, of Hamilton, delegates to 
the Canadian 
tion. J. Archer of Hamilton, and W. 
A. Tobin of Sarnia i auditors. A. C- 
Clark, C. J/Ouly, A. E. J* nnmgs, of 
Toronto, tru-rteee, F Mô Wu t «,f Ham
ilton. and C. J. Wuart of Strgtford.

The convention decided to accept 
the resolution concerning the amal
gamation of all postal employees of 
the Dominion, which was formulated 
in Ottrfwa last March It was con
sidered by the delegates that Domin- 
"on-wlde amalgamation would be for 
the betterment of all and that the

A McMer-

Clvll Service Fédéra- “Truly Democratic”
Millions of Tea-Pots are used daily 
to infuse “Salada” for High, Low, 
Rich and Poor, all alike enjoying 
its goodness.

My ,LABOR MEN
Many of the biggest captains of industry 
throughout the world started at the bottom of 
the ladder. They climbed because they worked 
and saved—when opportunity knocked they 
were prepared. SALADAIIû

j
Illuminating Glassware

MADE IN CANADA %
ELECTRIC SHADES, 
or Other Illuminating 

Glaaswete, ineiet on having
JEFFERSON GLASS

You will then be patronizing HOME
INDUSTRY and getting THE BEST.
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THE UNION SHOP AND FREEDOM When buying
AS SHADES.START ANThe synonym* for “union” shop and “non-union" shop res

pectively are “democracy” and “autocracy.” In the union shop 
the workers are free men. They have the* right of organizing in 
trade unions ai&’tq bargain collectively with their employers 
through representatives of their own choosing. Employees Jn
the non-union shop are like cogus in a machine. They have
nothing to say as to the conditions under which they wifl work, 
but must accept—uny wages, hours and working condition* that M 
may be fixed arbitrarily by the employer. ■

The union shop represents true democracy in industry. There. 
are no class distinctions or autocratic rulings to disturb the best I some it afiSUmea a form Of 
relations between the workers anil their employers. The right of CCZCma and becomes mOSt 
organizing mto trade union is conceded. Employers and employees annoying and Unsightly,
meet as a man to man. Each respects the other. The employee gy applying a little of Dr.
is a willing worker and the employer keeps the part of the bargain Chase’s Ointment after shav- 
he has made with the workers through their chosen renrentatives ing the irritation is overcome 

... . . , ., V . . and such ailments as Barber s
It is because Labor is continually seeking improvements in Eczem8 are cured.

working condition* and the standard of living that the objections ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t|) Jitlrni w Ed-ln„Bi 
are aroused of those who desire to keep the workers servile n.t* a Co. Ltd., Torosto.
Upon what other gromnls would employers oppose the organ- I 
ization of the workers! What other reason could be given! They] 
are the men who clothe themselves in the cloak of piety and raise I 
their eyes upward in horror when they hear anyone speak of the I
union shop. They stand in the way of progress as others have I---------------------
done since the beginning of time. They are the reactionaries who ———— 
believe in involuntary servitude. They are the men .who seek I 
legislation to tic men to their jobs. The union shop is an obstacle(|m 
to their dreams of autocracy in industry. Therefore they seek 
to make the union shop detestable in the eyes of the people while 
the non-union shop is landed as the greatest harbor for “free” 
men that eonld possibly be conceived.
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- BLACK - GREEN - MIXED -‘ _Applied 
After Shaving IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA

jy WIlk.N IN NKEI) OK
RAILWAY CONTRACTORS* AND MARINE SUPPLIES

tkHnm§uilc*ie with

F. H. HOPKINS & CO., LIMITED,
Branch—TORONTO.

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
213 Branches in Canada.

■
Keeps the Skin Soft and 

Smooth
4 JJEFFERSON GLASS 

COMPANY, LTD.Reserve Fund $7,500,000. 

Total Assets over $125,000,000.

Heart Office—W.IKTREALCapital $7,000.000.ANY men suffer from 
irritation of the skin 

as a result of shaving. With
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- Head Oflce sad Faetatyt r
ass CAMAS AVWUE, TORONTO

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO., limited! 4» 9 PROTECT YOUR 
WEEKLY WAGESSMITHS FALLS, ONT.;

For the bat in
ACCIDENT and 

....... SICKNESS INSURANCE
Apply «»

The Dominion of 
Grnada Guarantee 

and Accident 
Insurance Company

KaysersPerrin’s
F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANY

HosierySilk GlovesGloves WHOLESALE uw,Tt‘>—-m ! B

Traders Bsak Btddhg?
TORONTOTTTT

CATELU’S
MACARONI j

eCan be delightfully 
flavored in 100 ways 

with meat or 
vegetable left-over»

rania ELECTRICIT 
Operates toe Seah

who have ability and a surph 
of energy put them to the important task of building up—fi 
tearing down is no long a popular pastime.. Let us demand i 
those outside that they keep hands off.

Let those within onr

Anglo - Csnadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd.
ÎW e*-to rtsre bonwwlfe

ban perfect*! Uw Be» 
f<M* Veekee »o mUatr97 374 Beaver Hall Square, Montreal

“ROPES OF QUALITY."
iWieoK• row ordlaaryThis it a democracy, a country where minorities have a rigKtl 

to organize, a right to work ceaselessly in an effort to tranaform I 
themselves into a majority. A man has a right to his opinions ;| 
he has a perfect right to expound his theories in an endeavor I 
to convince others that his contention* are right. Others have] 
the same privilege of, instigating, hb. theories and tho motive I 
behind his words or aérions. This denioeratie condition exists 
in our country and in our organization.
- In trade unions the same right of minorities exist and have 
existed. If the minority ran convert itself into a majority then it 
can lead. In summing up the contentions of the minority that is 
striving to transform itself mto a majority by having its opinions 
and contentions accepted, however, dte member* of an organiza
tion should first look for the motive behind the agitation and 
then to the tactics employed. The motive determines the merits 
of the appeal for consideration.

There can be no worthy motive behind any movement that 
tends to destroy our organisation, and the tactics employed by our 
enemies cannot, by any stretch of imagination, be commended.

• • • • •
It may be perfectly all right but it just naturally sounds 

•funny to hear organized capital advise labor not to organize 
but to act independently for ita own good.
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• M an» jm Sais A. tin wot* 
n Sns> ■“Keep Your Eye on Jim!”

"It’s not alone whs» s man dees taring working hours, bet oat 
■ side e! working treom-tiiAt determines Ws t»*m. There 

plenty oI men who do s good Job while they’re st it. but who work 
with one eye on the dock end one ear cocked for the whistle. 
They long for that km! at now end that evening hour in the bowl
ing alley. They are good workers sad they’ll always be just that 
—ten years trees new they are likely to be right where they are

area man potting in his noon heer learning mere 
about bis work, yon eon e mu that wont etay down His job to
day hi jimt a stepping-stone to something better- Hal 
satisfied until heTsit. the top And hiTl get there, 
the kind of man we what in this Arm's respond bio pc 
can always depend on s

roe
«7 B. J. COGHLIN CO., LTD.

Manufacturers 8PRINOO and TRACK TOOLS
Davidson Ms

urmUiBkasns 
in» H

t Mtif» cawun
' IX. Wtlliwt OBco and Works. Ontario St.. Best.

MONTREAL.
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üBmBaBRgaBBsœ CONCRETE
MACHINERY

Safe Investments RrnifSS
vttirtn m

MM

!• LAPORTE MARTIN, LIEE -er fire timm-T

with | aw .«MM.
IM forts: R*.

WUOUMliS GROTKIIS wn WINE mehchamt».■mmmi i
LATEST IMPROVED

MADE «CANADAInterest at '
5 lA%

664 at Pul St w. Montreal, Que.ilwKI

SBwa w«wt M
ST’SMMWF. pm'rn i Mlxcani.!

ITHE “R SHIELD ’ WATERMARK Th* OMrtttM Investment R». 
eelpte ef Hits Corpsrstion are 
feefle loyssts* hi Trwtts 8s 
earn les u setbortasd by toe

7f Onisrto-

WrHrssæssM. rr OUARABTCEO51 WeIt Guarantees Rolland Quality e I, Omet kf( Ce-, LUL Quebec Toronto! tor «he

=31Thei

DUCHAINE 4 PERKINSrssi Wettiaufer Bros.Toronto General 
Trnsts Corporation

"nwhlrS •he hcet'm n«M one Mpr Pawn

178 STADOIA AVE.
TORONTO

BOOTS AND SHOES -
QUEBEC, QUE ,

THE HOLLAND PAPER CO., LIMITED. I.x«wt*w«i. PA. Heart Offltri H3 Hay Si. r«M’nMeet KMilan*, P. Q.Mille mt St.
-*■ *rr*
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STINSON REEB
BUILDERS’ SUPPLY CO., LIMITED

Ir IT’S BVIXJUXO MATBBIAL WE HAVE IT.
au» Bmnmroos a*d awthbacitb ooal 

90S BRAD BUILDWO, ■ORTRRAL.

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR PAPERS-THAT 8 WHY WE 
WATER MARK THEM

LOOK FOR THIS « ALL TOOK

WATERMARK STATIONERY.
'N

It Meens Satisfaction To Yon.
Ask Yenr Printer, He Knows.

HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS LTD.. MONTREAL.

Thousands of Men
Save the price of n stilt of 
underwear and several" pairs- 
of socks yearly by using
our All Repair Super- 
Service.

ONTARIO LAUNDRY 
CO., Ltd.
TORONTO -
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Saturday, September 10th, 1921 \
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